
B. 142-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 11, 200:

FRI JUNE 21 - 7PM Feeder
Sale Middleburg Livestock Auc-
tion Sales Inc PO Box 185, Mid-
dleburg Pa Clarence Shirk and
John Shirk, owners 717-656-
8793
SAT JUNE 22 9AM personal
property 66 Gunharl Rd Mohn-
lon Robeson Twp Berks Co
From Rl 10 take Rt 568 West,
turn left on Gunharl Rd to auction
on right By Jane Cook Fleming
Farm Agency Inc 610-286-5183
AU24I7L
SAT JUNE 22 - 9AM Horse Sale
Mel s Stables 834 Wallace Rd ,
New Holland Pa 717-354 8397
SAT JUNE 22 10AMPre & Post
War trains Ted Maurer AU
000593-L 610-323-1573
SAT JUNE 22 -10 AM passenger
vehicles, trucks construction &

farm machinery 1450 New York
Ave Wilmington DE 302 573-
5005 Nationwide Auct Service
SUN JUNE 23 12 30PM 10
Acres w/home at 3581 Warriors
MarkPath Warriors Mark Pa By
James& Esther Donohue Ron J
& Ron S Gilligan (fAU339 L
4AU3430L
SUN JUNE 23 - 2PM 12 lots
Recreational River Lots Near

Karlhaus, Pa Ron J & Ron S
Gllhgan Au339L AU343OL 814-
237 0189
WED JUNE 26 - Farm Equip-
ment 109 N Maple Ave Leola
Pa Wolgemuth Auction #21357
717-656-2947

FRI JUNE 28 -IPM State Grad-
ed Feeder Pig Sales Carlisle
Livestock Market Inc Exit 44 off I-
-81 turn S then left onto Alexan
der SpringRd 717-249-4511
SAT JUNE 29 - Horse Sale 11
AM Middleburg Livestock Auc-
tion Sales Inc PO Box 185, Mid-
dleburg Pa Clarence Shirk and
John Shirk, owners 717-656-
8793
SAT JUNE 29 -8 30AM For
Refton Community Fire Co Con-
signment Sale, 99 Church St,
Refton Lane Co Pa 717-786-
9462
SAT JUNE 29 -10AM Pavilion
Modern Era for sure Blue Room
old toys of all kinds Ted Maurer
AU-000593-L 610-323 1573

FIREARMS AUCTION
Our next GUN consignment auction will be

MON., MAY 27, 2002
@ 5:00 P.M.

(Doors open at 3 p.m.)
MILLER’S AUCTION CENTER
BETHEL, PA (Exit 13 off 1-78)

Berks Co., Pa.
*We have our FFL to sell your firearms legally

THIS AUCTION WILL BE
FIREARMS ONLY

Call now to consign your guns, or for
information (717) 933-5736

Drop offyour firearms any Thursday during
our normal receiving hours: 12 noon till 6 p.m.

Dwight D. Miller,Auctioneer
Bethel, PA

(717) 933-5736 w>K
AU-2414-L 1 s

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
FRIDAY, SAT., SUNDAY, MONDAY
MAY 24th, 25th, 26th & 27th, 2002

9:30 A.M. EACH DAY
JAMES HAVICE, INC., 5 Industrial Park Rd.

Lewistown Industrial Park, Lewistown, PA. (Mifflin Co.) 3 miles South
of Lewistown along Rt. 22/522 goingtoward McVeytown & near Locust
Grove Camp Ground (watch for auction signs along Rt. 22/522.) James
Havice, Inc. was a very large wholesale supplier to Sheetz, Unimarts,
other convenience stores in 9 states. This company has gone out of busi-
ness and we will be selling the entire remaining inventory down to the walls
including all equipment. Ron J. & Ron S. Gilligan will be offering at pub-
lic auction anything from skids ofpeanuts, bottled water, toothpaste, you
name it, to forklifts. Approx. 2000 feet of industrial shelving, 800 lb.
cardboard baler, 100’s of feet ofroller conveyer, & etc.
3 mod. 5P36 Battery Operated Stand Up Crown Inside Fork Lifts (Cheny
Pickers), Raymond Stand Up Fork Lift, Crown inside/outside sit-down
Battery operated Fork Lift - All w/Chargers. 2 Hand Jack Carts, Approx. 40
Hand Carts, Maren Mod. 72 8001b. Cardboard Baler, Approx. 200 ft. of
Electric 24” Belted Conveyor, Adjustoveyor Rapistan 40 ft. Belt Driven
Extension for loading trailers, Rapistan Demac Air Driven Handling
Conveyers - Approx. 130 ft of Air Roller System & 1 - 90 ft. Powered
Electric Conveyer. Approx 800 ft. ofNon Powered Roller Conveyer System,
Vehicles: 1994Dodge Vin #0237 - GVW 5300 Utility Van, 1994 Dodge Vin
#5716 GVW 6400 Utility Van, 1993 Dodge Van Vin #8216 GVW 5300
Utility Van, 1992 Dodge Van Vin #9llO GVW 9000 Utility Van. (2 -

Computers: Compact Seamx/Windows 95, Com/Dag Disk Pro.) Approx.
5000 Plastic Totes w/Lids to be sold in lots of 80 per skid. Approx 2000 Feet
of 6’xlO’ Gray 3 Tier Double Pallet Shelving
Skids & Cases Of: Camo Gloves, Kid's Surf Boards, Easter Egg Color Kits,
Ice Blocker, Greeting Cards, Shoe Polish, Light Bulbs, Distilled Water, 10-,
12- & 16- oz. Bottled Water, Fix Flat, Gas Treatment, Easter Eggs, Gum Out,

Levi Garrett Chewing Tobacco, White Owl Min. Cigars, Tanning Lotion,
Bloody Blade Knives, Coloring Books, Silly String, Halls Cough Drops,
Insect Spray, Nascar Prem. Drinking Water, Cigarette Lighters, Stuffed
Animals, Sev. 100 lb. Planters Salted Cashews to be sold by the carton, 1000
mixed boxes of Film, Shaving Cream, Octane Booster, Band Aids, Pliers,
Work Gloves, Fun Streamer, Christmas paper, Bug Repellent, Pennzoil out-
board marine oil, Leggs knee high’s & panty hose, bubble bath, ice melt,
starter fluid, bug wash, Coleman propane cylinders, propane fuel. Styrofoam
ice chests, snacks, clear carton sealing tape, rock salt, umbrellas, State
Quarter holders, Scotch tape, 4th July items, new Gasoline containers,
Tootsietoys, Lightsticks, Sponges, Water Pistols, Hershey bean bag orna-
ments, Plastic toys, balls, Fnsbees, Playing Cards, Nascar beverage holders,
paper towels, pocket knives, liquid bubbles, die cast metal cars & buses,
Christmas stockings. Sunglasses, one time Cameras, Plus Much More.
This is Very Large Auction as it will be taking 4 days. We invite the General
Public to attend, we will be selling many items by the case to give the gen-
eral public a chance to buy. We will also be selling skids of items due to the
massive quantity of inventory in this huge building. Wholesale, Retail, &

Flea Market People should definitely attend all 4 days of this Auction.
Preview: 8:30 to 9:30 each day. (People who buy shelving will remove at
their own cost, plus some shelving you will need to disconnect the 110 elec,
at your cost.) Note; Shelving, Foi klifts, Conveyors, Vans to be Sold
Monday Memorial Day.
AUCTIONEERS: Ron J. & Ron S. Gilligan #AU339-L & #AU343O-L.
(814-237-0189)
Terms: Cash or check at conclusion of each day’s auction.
Food & Job Johnny Available - Tents if needed. (Bring Chairs)

Owner or Auctioneer not responsible in case of accident.
All oral info day of auction takes precedence over all written ads

MAGEE AUCTIONS
Weds., May 15th thru Sat., May 18th

Four Auctions for the Valera Long Estate,
Millerstown, PA

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15th at 5.30 pm
LINENS, HOUSEWARES, LAWN & GARDEN, MISC.

Location: Auction is on Sunbury St (Rt 17) one block from square in Millerstown, Pa.
Linens: Bedspreads, sheels & pillow cases, coverlets, comforter, afghans, laeework, doilies, crocheted pcs. tablecloths, blankets,
etc Handcrafted pcs. mcl aprons, to be ottered
Housewares: Modern appliances mixci toastci, can opener pots & pans, everyday dishes, flatware, glasses, plasticware, card
table & chairs, canning jars and other items commonly found around the house
Lawn & Garden: Wheelbarrow, seedcr/spreader, shovels, baskets, rakes & hoes, grubbing hoe, axe, saw, hose, cxl cord, edger
mower, galvanized tubs, etc
Misc: Sin aluminum step ladder. White Mtn ice cream freezer, and more
Auctioned s Note There will be box lots of household and other items included in this auction

THURSDAY, MAY 16th at 5:30 pm
REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

Directions; From Rt 17 midway between Millerstown and Liverpool turn at T.B. Lumber and proceed approx 1/2 mile to
the stop sign. Thru right 500 yds to the auction at thered barn on the left. Sign posted.

Real Estate - at 6 PM
Tract I - Offering, with reserve, at 6 PM, 132 acres m/l, improved with a large bank barn, having 3000+ feet hard road frontage
and located in Liverpool Twp To be offered on site, at the barn, with additional terms as stipulated on auction day Possible sub-
div ol barn w/10 acres m/l Irom Tiacl I may be olfered separalely Lumber and other contents of barn will be Offered starting at
3 30 PM
Tract 2 - Offering, with reserve, at the same site and immediately following Tract 1, 87 acres m/l of woodland ground along
Gieenwood Twp Rd T486 (Dunmsville Rd) in Juniata Co To reach Tract 2 turn onto Cocolamus Creek Rd from Rt 17 approx 2
mi east of Millerslown Proceed 2 1/4 mi to a left turn at the iron bridge Proceed another 3 mi to a right turn immediately after
ciossmg budge (covered bridge is on right) Proceed approx 200 yards and bear left on Dimmsville Rd Tract 2 starts on the right
approx 200 yds from turn onto Dimmsville Rd Sign posted

Personal Property ■ Starting at 5:30 PM
Few stacks ol lumbci most rough cut (dieted by the slack Expect to see oak and pine, +’’

Scrap pile Misc iron, old farm machinery, metal parts, pipe, fencing, etc
Misc items found in the barn, mcl harness, shovels, tubs, etc, offered "as is”
Auctioneer's Note Don’t be late Not a lot ofpersonal properly to sell here

FRIDAY, MAY 17th AT 8:30 AM
AUTOS, TOOLS, MOWERS, GUNS & MISC.

Location: Former Long's Garage & Inspection Station, Poplar St. (one block behind 302/306 Sunbury St/Rt 17),
Millerstown, PA.
Autos (offered with reserve, at noon): 1991 Chrysler New Yorker sth Ave (5 1K miles), 1994 Dodge Dakota ext cab pickup ( 12K
miles). 1974 Plymouth Brougham (26K miles) All vehicles maintained and w/curr inspect
Tools: Automotive mechanic's tools, mcl pneumatic flooi jack, wrenches, air tools, vise grips, pliers, creepeis. jack stands, etc,
automotive parts (new old stock), mcl ignition, var filters, belts, etc, carpenter hand tools (some antique), mcl hammers, saws,
planes, axes, rules, slick, bevel, levels, braces, breast drills, plumb bobs, saw vise, saw sets. Millers Falls mitre box w/Disslon back
saw. Eagle square, augei bit sets, bit gauge, wood chisels, Yankee sciewdnvers, etc, wood & metal tool boxes, box tool, cobbler
hammer, Craftsman 10" table saw, air compressor) electric drills & drill bits, masonry tools, Graco oil dispenser, oil measures,
large hydraulic press. Champion blacksmith blower/forge (pan needs repair), Ig Peter Wright anvil w/hardy, Ig air compressor,
misc parts cabinets, vises, file drawers, bench grinder, fuel cans, ladders, shelving. Craftsman 10” bench saw, circ saw, and more
Mowers: Bolens riding mowers (3) w/var accessories, mcl lawn sweeper, snow blower, utility cart & pto driven rototiller. 22"
Bolens mulching push mower
Guns: Winch Mod 94, 32 WS, pre ‘64, Winch Mod 97, 16 ga full, Stevens single barrel shotguns 12 ga, 3", 12 ga, 2 3/4” & 16
ga, 2 3/4”, Stevens 22 cal Marksman single shot, Mossberg Mod 45 AS 22 S-L-LR, bolt, tube mag, centerfne bolt action rifle
w/4X Redfield, bore measures 30 cal, recoil pad & sling (possibly 30-06 cal) S&W 32 cal 5 shot DA revolver w/3” barrel, and,
a S&W 38 Spec 6 shot revolver w/5" barrel, handgun holsters (2), long gun sheaths (2), plus misc ammo, some m older boxes
ATF rules apply to guns
Misc: Booster cables, Solar 500 Booster Tester, trouble lights, ext cords, paint brushes, Homelite, McColloch & Danarm
(Canadian) chain saws, Mark Master 20 snow blower, wedges & sledges, pipe clamps, forks, shovels, rakes, hoes, acetylene totch
set, fishing rods & reels, mcl Mitchell #304, block & tackle, cabinet & door hardware, misc nails & bolts, Sunbeam clippers, chairs
iS stools, and much more
Auctioneer's note: Lots of good items here Expect a full day of selling

SATURDAY MAY 18th AT 8:30 AM
REAL ESTATE. ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES,

FURNITURE, COINS & MISC.
Location: Auction is on Sunbury St (Rt 17) one block from square in Millerstown, Pa.

Parcels 1 thru 4 described below will be offered at 306 Sunbury St (rear), in order, at noon.
Real Estate - at noon

Parcel 1 - Offering, with reserve, the lot at 306 Sunbury St in the boroof Millerslown, improved with a two story brick home hav-
ing a kitchen, living rm, dining rm, two bedrooms, bath & a half, basement with two car garage, large laundry rm, office, cold cel-
lar, furnace room, and, having a two bedrm apartment on the second floor
Parcel 2 - Offering, with reserve, the lot at 304 Sunbury St in the boro of Millerslown, improved with an aluminum sided, two
story frame dwelling, currently utilized as two apartments, each having a kitchen, dining room/area, living room w/FP, bath, two
bedrms, private entry, laundry room, etc, and served by public utilities
Parcel 3 - Offering, with reserve, the unimproved bldg lot adjacent to Parcels I & 2 and bounded by Chestnut, Poplar & High
Sts, in the boro of Millerslown. The lot contains approx 13000 sq ft
Parcel 4 - Offering, with reserve, the lot bounded by Chestnut, Poplar & High Sts in the boro of Millerslown, improved with a
28' x 40’ two story garage (formerly Longs’ Garage & Inspection Station)
Terms for real estate: 10% down in cash or certified funds will be due at knockdown with the balance due at settlement within
forty-five (45) days

Personal Property - Starting at 8:30 AM
Antiques & Collectibles: Sets of Meito & Mikasa fine china, cast iron doorstop, Delft jardiniere, costume & fine jewelry, incl
Masonic & Eastern Star pcs, diamond & gold rings, Elgin key wind RR watch w/coin silver case, Waltham 15 & 17 jewel
pkt watches, Elgin & South Bend pkt watches, etc, dresser set, china bath set, games wooden checkers & dominoes, Parcheesi
(1938), Anagrams. Banner Lotto, Uncle Wtggley, etc, amethyst glass pcs, split tail chickens on nest (6), cut & leaded glass pcs,
gramteware, ironstone coffee pot, carnival & depression glass, hand braided wool rugs, quilts (8+); oil lamps, glass & china shoes,
pr sheepskin indentures from Perry Co, 1831; local adver, mcl J D Cupp pcs and others, pint bullet jar w/lid, playing cards,
Napco ‘59 head vase, 4&5 gal crocks, yelloware bowl, sm redware crock (chip), nesting set of 5 green crock bowls, Griswold &

Wapak skillets, washboards, South Bend croquet set (OB), frmd PA Insp stickers thru 1958, pr blue spring chairs, 48 star flags.
Speed Queen wringer washer, embossed milk btls, Hbg Dairy & Blacks (pint), 4 vol set Audel’s Builder’s Guides, copper canner,
blue jars w/zmc lids.Lightning Guider & Speedplane sleds, New Perfection R 559 green porcelain coal oil stove w/oven; meat
hooks, milk cans, McCoy planters, sm dolls & doll clothes, child’s kitchen utensil set, doll cradle, old Christmas decorations,
papermache Santa, 7 UP Santa,tree ornaments, etc, ball & jacks (Mt Joy) on ong card, barber set, straight razors (6), pocket knives
(6+), advertising lighters (4), sewing basket. Planters peanut counter jars w/ong lids, peanut butter glasses (5), 1939 World’s Fair
Libby’s juice com bank, cast bird cage still bank, com purses, P&R Ry lantern w/emb globe; barn lantern, bells on harness, cof-
fee grinder, biscuit & Beech Nut boxes, Jewel ice cream freezer, Bennett (Hbg) portable typewriter w/case, 1938 Millerslown H S
pennant, cast toy Chrysler car (30’s) w/rubber tires, mini parlor stove display, Federal Hospitality Beverage sets, Halloween decor,
cast book ends, cast iron bell; kitchen utensils & old appliances, and more
Furniture: Dinette sets, 3 pc bedrm suite, formal dining rm suite, Federal style bedrm suite, blond oak bedrm suite, cedar chest,
sm cherry chest, mini cedar chest, cedar lined wardrobe, cherry drop leaf gate leg table, set of 4 cane seat hip hugger chairs, oak
S roll-top office desk & swivel chair, oak desk w/drop front secretary top, china cabinet, Dutch cupboard, mahogany kmck knack
display, mahogany end tables & sewing caddy, 2 drawer mahogany stand, upholstered sofas & chairs, Philco console radio, misc

side chairs & rockers (some w/cane seals/backs), plant stands (some oak), stools, gossip bench telephone stand, card table, mag-
azine rack, coat rack, storage chest, and more
Coins (selling at 1 PM w/second auctioneer): Selling 50+ lots of collectible coins & currency For a detailed list, email
“Hessr@pa net”
Misc: Zenith & Quasar TVs, microwave, 78 rpm records, small metal safe, lawn chairs & glider, 2 man saw, etc
Terms for real estate; 10% down in cash, certified funds or good PA check will be due at knockdown with the balance due at

settlement within sixty (60) days Out of state checks and checks from parties unknown to the auctioneer orExecutor require a cur-
rent bank letter of credit guaranteeing funds
Terms for personal property: Cash or good PA check Out of state checks and checks from parties unknown to the auctioneer oi
Executor require a current bank letter ofcredit guaranteeing funds No credit cards ID req'd for bid nr No buyer premium Phone
bids not accepted Auction day announcements take precedence
Food stand reserved.
Auction day terms take precedence
over published information.

Sale for the Estate of Valera Long (daughter of James
D. & Emma P. Cupp); Juniata Valle) Bank, Exec.

Jean D. Seibert, Atty.
Auctioneers:

Dave Magee,AU 3753 L
Ph 717-957-4878

Mitch Moyer, AU 3897 L
Ph 717-436-6579


